Background
It is estimated that buildings account for over one third of the world's final energy consumption [1] . More than half of this portion is associated to thermal conditioning (i.e. heating, cooling and ventilation). Hence, new renewable energy technologies need to be considered in order to meet this proportion with sustainable energy sources. Additionally, new methods of implementing, the currently existing technologies, are required. Solar heating for domestic hot water (DHW) has proven to be one of the most promising renewable energy technologies. Solar thermal systems are typically installed on the roofs of residential dwellings in the form of evacuated tubes or flat plate collectors. This paper looks at the potential for locating similar systems onto the façade of buildings. A case is made for façade integration by investigating a range of building typologies, in terms of geometry and functionality. A strong relationship exists between the solar collector area and the hot water consumption of that building. Hence, a building with a high DHW demand and limited roof area becomes suitable for façade integration. A simulation study is conducted in order to identify these building types; building upon a literature review of the hot water consumption of different buildings.
Hot water consumption
In order to design a solar thermal system that provides energy for the DHW load of a building, it is paramount to have information on the hot water consumption of the building. However, there are a large number of variables that dictate the hot water (HW) consumption of different buildings in a given location. These variables include the building's function and occupancy pattern, as well as, the behavior of occupants themselves. As a result, it is difficult to accurately quantify the hot water consumption of buildings. Obtaining information on the hot water consumption of buildings will allow for a more accurate and hence more economic sizing of a solar thermal system. According to The National Standards Authority of Ireland [2] , the HW consumption of a residential dwellings is equal to 28 liters plus 26 liters times the number of occupants, i.e. a linear function of the number of occupants [2] . Studies in other countries have quantified the hot water consumption of residential buildings [3] - [8] . Each study assesses the HW consumption as a function of different parameters, however, it is the study of Lutz et al. [3] , that models the HW consumption with the most variables. Their paper is based on the hot water consumption of American residential buildings in the 80's.
While there is a paucity of information on the hot water consumption of residential buildings, there is an even greater deficiency of information when it comes to the HW consumption of non-residential buildings. A literature review has been conducted, identifying the studies that examine the hot water consumption of different buildings. A summary of the studies (including UK and Irish standards) that described the hot water consumption on a liter per occupant per day basis is presented in Table 1 . Some of the studies were conducted using measured data from real buildings [5] - [7] , [11] , [12] while other studies were conducted via a survey [4] , [8] , [10] . The majority of which assessed the HW consumption of residential buildings. Table 1 , illustrates a requirement for a study to quantify the hot water consumption of buildings with a greater level of detail and rigor. The requirement for such a study is highlighted by the fact that there is a range in the hot water consumption values. As a result, ranges will be used in this study when determining the solar collector area.
Methodology

Introduction
To evaluate the requirement for facade integrated solar thermal collectors the following methodology is outlined. Buildings vary considerably in terms of both function and geometry; therefore, it is unrealistic to evaluate the potential for solar thermal energy for each individual building. Instead, a general case will be made for four different building functions; namely, "an apartment block", "a hotel", "a hospital" and "an office block"; beginning with a case study of a 17-storey building located in Dublin, Ireland (Fig. 1) . The building's geometry will be defined and then the potential requirement for facade integrated solar thermal systems will be compared for different building typologies and for different solar fractions. The solar fraction, in this case, is the amount of heat supplied by solar energy, divided by the total amount of heat energy used to provide hot water over a one-year period. The hot water consumption per occupant will be taken from the sources in Table 1 , which have been provided as a result of a literature review. Occupants per floor areas will be taken from guidelines outlined in standards [13] , [14] . Once an estimate of the building's HW consumption is established, in addition to the climatic conditions and building orientation, a collector area will be calculated using simulation software.
Case study building
The case study building, "Liberty Hall", located in Dublin, Ireland is modelled as "an apartment block", "a hotel", "a hospital" and "an office block" (Fig. 1 ). While this building is considered as a high-rise building in Dublin it would be considered as a typical mid-rise building in many major cities around the globe making it suitable for this study. Furthermore, this building is currently up for refurbishment. The collector area and storage volume required for the estimated HW consumption will first be estimated using simple rules of thumb [16] for different solar fractions. A higher solar fraction will result in more energy saved but a greater capital cost and collector area. It is up to the designers to decide what fraction of the hot water demand is to be supplied by the solar thermal collectors i.e. what the solar fraction is. Using these results, a system will be modelled using simulation software (Polysun) . The output of the simulation is the solar fraction. In the case of large scale systems, solar fractions of 0.25 and 0.5 are typically considered and will be used in this study [16] . Therefore, a collector area and storage volume will be given for the example building functioning as "an apartment block", "a hotel", "a hospital" and "an office block" for both a 0.25 and 0.5 solar fraction, hence, there will be 8 resulting sizes, each with an upper and lower limit.
Results will draw attention to the building typologies that would require façade located solar collectors. The building illustrated in Fig. 1 is an example of a building with a low roof to envelope ratio. The area of the roof is approximately 300 m 2 while the total façade area is approximately 3,000 m 2 , giving a roof to façade ratio of 0.1.
Furthermore, it should be pointed out that it is unlikely that the entire roof area may be available, thus, these results illustrate a worst case scenario for making the case of façade integrated collectors based on a shortage of roof space. In order to get an idea of the effect the geometry has on the need for façade located solar collectors, a building with the same floor area and more roof space will also be considered. Conclusions will be made based on the results obtained in the next section. The floor area of the building is approximately 5,200 m 2 . The CIBSE Guide A acknowledges that the occupant densities of a building may range from 4 to 24 m 2 per person [13] . For this reason, each building is defined separately and assumptions are outlined.
Building function
Apartment
If this building were to function as a block of flats or apartments the population of the building must first be estimated. A minimum of 90m 2 is recommended for a three bedroom apartment [17] . Given the dimensions of the case study building, three three-bedroom apartments could be planned for each floor, giving a total of 51 apartments and a full population of 153 people, assuming there is one person per bedroom. Using Irish and UK standards [3 and 10] , HW consumptions of 106 and 111 Lcd are estimated per three-room apartment from the respective references. Using U.S. guidelines [10] and results from a Canadian journal paper [4] , the HW consumption for each apartment was found to be 180 and 195 Lcd respectively. Using these figures as lower and upper limits respectively, a building of this size would consume between 5,400 and 10,000 Liters of HW per day. These figures will be used in the results section of this report.
Hotel
For this high-rise building to function as a hotel, an estimation of the number of rooms for the given floor area must be made. The total floor area of this building would not be covered entirely by bedrooms. A hotel design, planning and development guide [18] suggests that there should be sufficient space to provide for other areas such as meeting rooms and reception area. Furthermore, another planning guide for hotels [19] suggests that 90% of economy or budget hotels floor space is allocated for rooms; for business class hotels this is estimated to be approximately 70%. This study represents an average hotel; hence, it is assumed that 80% of the floor area is used for bedrooms. A further assumption is required in order to estimate the number of occupants; an occupancy density value of 0.05 people/m 2 is taken [20] . This results in a population of 208 for this hotel. From the literature (Table 1 ) it was concluded that the HW consumption ranges from 76-110 Lcd. This results in the HW consumption ranging from 15,808 to 22,880 Liters per day. Again, as with the apartment these figures, based on the outlined assumptions, will be used in the results section. A study of a case study of a high-rise hotel building in Brazil, showed that façade located collectors provided a good solution for this type of building [21] .
Hospital
Hospital buildings vary considerably from one to the other in terms of their function, and hence, in their hot water consumption. This paper aims to obtain a general idea of the hot water consumption of a hospital building. As a result, an assumption is made that 40% of the floor area is allocated to bedrooms. An occupancy density of 0.105 per/m 2 is taken [20] . The literature review found that the consumption of hot water ranges from 111 -197 Lcd [10] , [11] . Hospitals are big consumers of hot water and could be an ideal location for solar collectors. In this case the range in HW consumption is between 24,198 and 42,946 Liters per day.
Office
Out of the four building functionalities considered, offices consume the least amount of HW per m 2 of floor area since showers and baths are either minimal or non-existent in this type of building. An assumption that 95% of the floor area of the building is allocated to offices is made, leaving the remaining area for corridors and reception areas. An occupancy density of 0.095 per/m 2 is used [20] . There is a paucity of information on the HW consumption of office buildings; as a result a range in values is not available. It is suggested that an occupant of an office uses 4 Liters of hot water per day resulting in a total of 469 liters of hot water per day for this building [10] .
Results
The building modelled is a 17-storey building with a roof area of 300m 2 , located in Dublin. The system is sized for a standard, good quality, solar collector located at an inclination angle of 45° to the roofs horizontal surface and facing south. The system modelled, using polysun, is a system that uses a thermal buffer store and external heat exchangers, this is typical of a large scale system [16] . Each system consists of a solar collector, two storage tanks, a backup oil boiler, heat exchangers and a hydraulic network of pipes. The results may represent a number of systems, that sum up to the same volume and area displayed in Table 2 , rather than one large system; this makes practicle sense, since, the storage tanks would be too large otherwise. The required collector area and associated storage volume, to achieve the outlined solar fractions, for the given building typologies, are illustrated in Table 2 . The scenarios that surpass the given roof space of 300m 2 are highlighted in a red bold font. As expected, increasing the roof to façade area ratio and hence roof to living space ratio reduces the necessity for façade located solar collectors. Therefore, a stronger case, for solar collectors to be installed on the façade of buildings, can be made for high-rise buildings.
Conclusion
A review of the literature associated with the hot water consumption of buildings showed that there is a paucity of information on the hot water consumption of buildings, in particular, non-residential buildings. As a result, ranges were taken for the HW consumption of the different buildings, giving upper and lower limits. First a case study building was taken as an example, which had a roof area of 300m 2 and a roof to façade area ratio of 0.1. The analysis found that the buildings with the greater hot water consumptions, i.e. the hospital and hotel would require façade integrated solar collectors if they were to achieve a solar fraction of above 25%. Additionally, it was found that achieving high solar fractions in the range of 50% for a building of this geometry would be difficult, in particular, for the hospital and hotel typologies. A further analysis showed that for the same floor area, hence, the same hot water consumptions, residential and commercial buildings with greater roof to façade area ratios might not necessarily need façade located collectors to achieve a solar fraction of 25%. However the large consumers i.e. the hospital and the hotel typologies would require façade located collectors to achieve the higher 50% solar fraction. Ultimately the results show there is a case for façade located solar thermal collectors as a result of limited roof space, especially for high rise buildings with high hot water consumptions.
The case is made in this paper for façade integrated/located solar thermal collectors by highlighting a deficiency in roof space. This study was conducted for a northern European climate; further research could look at other locations and other building types. While there are greater levels of solar radiation in warmer climates, there is also greater competition for the valuable roof space with the likes of roof gardens, swimming pools, restaurants as well as other renewable energy technologies such as photovoltaic panels; again making a case for façade integration. There are a number of other reasons why building integrated solar thermal (BIST) collectors have an advantage over the typical roof installed collectors. BIST collectors also offer market flexibility, potential architectural advantages, multifunctional potential, a reduction in the heat loss through pipes due to the reduction in the distance the hot water must travel and a reduction in potential stagnation (overheating) if the collectors are installed at 90 degrees. For these reasons as well as the limited roof space shown in this paper, a case can be made for façade integrated solar thermal collectors.
